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Announcements
Conference
PROGRAM ACTIVITIES for country school museums will be re-
viewed at a two-day cor\ference scheduled for Pella, October 1-2,2004.
Agenda topics include organizing school and adult visitation programs,
funding for preservation, rural tourism, using technology to learn
about country schools, and Iowa WPA projects. Conferees will have an
opportunity to tour the Pella historic village and dine at the restored
Pella Opera House. The Saturday schedule will include a tour of coun-
try school museums in Pella, Harvey, Knoxville, Albia, and Oskaloosa.
The conference is sponsored by the Iowa Historic Preservation
Alliance and several Pella groups. To obtain a conference registration
brochure, contact William Sherman at wlsherman@mchsi.com or
1-800-434-2039 or Patsy Sadler at peUatuliptime@iowatelecom.net or
641-628-2409.
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